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TRIALS .BY REFEREES.
8ince the discussion by the Coincil of the

Bar o)f the proposed ameudments to the Code
of Procedure in civil actions, other suggestions
have been made that are worthy of careful con-
8ideration. A ver>' important one is, to provide i
in paiticular case, for the trial of actions hy
referees. It i8 proposed that any Judge of the
Mluierior Court shall have power to refer the
Whole actior> or any of the issues, for trial to a
5ole referc.e who must be an advocate.

rrhis system of procedure has been in opera-
tiOn in the State of New York for mnany years.
"'Id it-has cornmended itself alike to the Judi-
ciary anid to the Bar of that Statey and bas re-
sulted in the formation of a class of referees
WhO have made a specialty of referee trials,
and to whorn a multitude of cases of great
importance have been referred by consent of
parties, as well as by the Court of its own motion,1Which have been a(ljlidicated ipon, and the
'issue fairly and fully tried to the satisfaction
0f the Bar an( sitors.

It WOild seem to have been designed to in-
tro(ttice this systein into England as one of the
legal re'forms4 to lie enacted by the Judicature
Act 0f 1873, (c ed aiso into the Ontario
Judicature ict of 1881), but it appears by the
judiq.ial construction given tWý that Act ini Long-
flnan v- Ea-sj (3 Commîn Pleas Div. 155) that
it had very serious defévts, one of which was,
that it Bo restricted the powcrs of the'referee,
that a reference, even 1)y !consent of parties, to
try ail the issues, wèis flot authorized by the
'&et- It i5 nlot proposed to, disturb existing
references to arîitrators, experts and others;
but iu addition tW powvers al rcady excrcised, to
allow any Judge of the Superior Court to confer
t'emPOrarY judicial functions ixpon a referee, Who
whell 4elected by the Judge, must have some
definite Yea experieî,ce as an advocate; but
'Who) when selected l'y the parties, must, lu any
event be a mernber of the Bar, in order that
solne giarantýY-niay be< afforded that the referee

eeceiis fatmilia,. with the miles of evidence

cadPrnipes. law applicable i the trial of

This mode of procedure is adapted to secure

in the first instance, a more thorough and ac-

curate trial of an action, wlîere a number of

items of accouint, or of damage or of other

issues, have to be passed upon, the trial of which

one by one, would, owing to the multitude of

issues, consume more time than the Court could

reasonably be expected to give with the pressure

of a large calendai of causes before it. It also

affords suitors a more expeditious and informai

trial of their cases by enabling them to proceed

at once, (evea during vacation) without having

to wait tili the cause is reached upon the calen-

dar. And in cases where the opinion of the Âp-

pellate Court would alone satisfy ail parties,
this systtm of procedure aimns to have the

cases presented by the refèree in a proper con-

dition for revision by the appeal court' direct.

If the referee should dieiregard the specific direc-

tions given him, he can be compelled, betore

judgmcflt is entered upon his report, to amend

it by stating his decision upon the issues and

questions referred to hlm with such particularity

and precision, that the Appellate Court would

readily be able to review his decision as to, the

facts, and ascertain if bis rulings and conclu-

giorns of law were correct.

In a late case in the Supreme Court of Canada,

the Chief Justice took occasion to remark tlîat

the Judge who tried the cause liad loft the

Appeal Court in ignorance as to, what facts lie

had found, that lu England where causes are

tried by a Judge without a jury, the Judge states

bis findings upon the facts and the Appellate

Court can tell whether his conclusions of law

were right or not.," Also, in another recerit

case of an appeal from a decision in the matter

of a cont.cstcd accont, jt<lges of both Appellate

Court., remarked, and some of them in very

strong ternis, on the confused aîid defective con-

(lition i nwhich the case was preëefite(l to them

owing to a mistrial of the case lu thle first instance.

The proposed amendmnent is calculated to

prote(t sititors agaifist the (langer of such mis-

trials and to enable advocatet; to arrive at a

chaý,r andl accurate trial of au action lu the first

instance, and in case of an app, al, it i8 designed

to secure the Apptllate Court an opportuiiity of

getting an explicit presentation of the facts and

questions for review.

In another issue wgbwill give the rules uug-

gested. D.
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BUEINESS IN APPEAL.
The January Terni. commenced with 111 in-

scriptions, an increase of four oh the September
and November lists, the Christmas holidays flot
interfering with the advance of fresh cases.
Twenty appeals were heard on the nierits, be-
sides one case submitted on the factum s. There
were also, two Crown Cases reserved. Twenty-
two judgments were rendered,of which four were
in cases of the January Terni. One of the re-
served cases was also, decided, and the other sent
back for ameudment.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, January 20, 1883.

DoRioN, C. J., RAMSAY, CROSS & BABY, J.J.

THt G RANI) TRUNK RAILWAY CO. Of CANADA (dcft.
below), Appellant, and BRPWSTER (piff.
below), Respondent.

Sale oj Jmmoveable-Ilypothec not disclosed- Re-
medy of purchaser.

The purchaser of real estate ivho i8 not evicted nor
disturbed in his possession, has no right to obtain
the resiliation of the sale by reason of certain
undischarged hypotheca registered againsithMe
property (far exceeding in amount the whole
capital of the purchase> and which were not
declared Io him in the deed, unless the vendor
sold wilh a stipulation of franc et quitte.

The appeal was froni a judgment of the Supe-
rior Court at Montreal, setting aaide a sale made
by the railway comparsy to the respondent of
certain lots of land situate in the village and
parish of Longueuil. The judgment also con-
demued the Company to repay to the respon-
dent the surn of $6,667.50, as comprising the
amount paid by the respoudent on account of bis
purchase of the lots in -question, and the value
of improvements made by hlm on the property
since the date of the purchase.

The ground on which the cancellation of the
sale was demauded was that encumbrances for
large amounts had been found to exist ou the
property. The respondent purchased the lots
lu question in 1872 for the muni of $2,430, of
which $607.50 was paid% cash at the pasbing
of Ihe deed, and the balance of $1,822.50 was

to be paid in four equal annual instalmeuts of
$455.13 each. The sale was made with promise
of warranty against all mortgages and encuni-
brances. The respondent after taking possession
of the property so acquired by hini built on a
poîtion of it, and made various improvements,
and sold portions of it. Since these expendi-
turcs and sales were made hp had discovered that
there existed two encumbrances on the whole
property, of which these lots formied a part,
namely, one in favor of the Seminary of St. Sul-
ilice for $100,000. and another lu favor of the
British American Land Company for a like suni
of $1 00,000.

The Company, b>' demurrer, pleaded that
there was no allegation of eviction, nor did it
appear that there lsad been any attempt to
evict the present respondent froni the property,
and he was not entitled to ask for the resiliation
of the deed. This plea was overruled, as well
as a second demurrer, setting out that the only
conclusions whieh Brewster ought to have taken
were that, in consequence of bis being troubled,
or fearing trouble froni the hypothece, lie be
authorized to dela>' payment of the balance
toutil the i-endors should caiuse the trouble t<i
cease, or give lsim security against the saine.
The other pleas were also overruled, and tie
action maintained.

Mtacrae, Q. C., for appellant :-Thiere is no
clause of franc et qiue lu the deed, and the
respondent is ouI>' entitled to, dela>' the pa>'-
ment of the balance util securit>' against troii-
ble is given hlm. Even if the action were hield
to Lie well founded, the amouint awarded b>' the
judgment is excessive.

L. Il. Davidson for respoudent :-Although it
is truc the respondent had the right to delay
the payment of the balance of the purchase
money, yet he has also the right to have the
sale aunulled and to, recover damages. The
former remedy wouid be of no benefit to 1dm
under the circunistauces of this case, because it
would not; protect bis improvements, aud would
not enable hlm to give a good title to others.
TIse property would be left dead on bis hands.
The judgment annulling the sale was the only
remedy which afforded the respondent redress.

DORION, C. J. The question ia this case is
whether the purchaser of real estate eau demaud
the resiliation of bis deed of puirchase, on- the
ground that the property is subject to, lypothecs
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Whjch have flot been deciared by the vendor.
The respondent in 1872, purcliased fromn the
Grand Trunk Cornpany ceî tain lots of land
Situate inl the village and parisli of Longueuil.
T'he price was $2,430, of which $607.80 was
Paid in casih at the'passing of the decd, andi the
balanceu, $l,822,5o, wat; to be paid in four equai
aîi,,,aI ilistoments of $455.12 cadli Thle dced
(*Qtltained a warrant> agairist ail murtgages anti
ençu 'blranceg The respondent took pusses-
Sioni arîd mnade ifliprovements, and sold portions
of the land. Suoîe ycars after his purchase he
lîroulit the prescrit action to resiliate the deed,
('11 the groiind that lie lad discovered the exist-
(n'ce Of two hypotics fora large aniount which

allfe'flt(-d th, PI'oPerty su acquired b>, hlm as wvtll
Il a larger extent of land. Trhe action was main-
tainel 1>, flie Court beiow, and the maie to res-
POndent wag annulled. The appellatit com-
P1lain'ed of this judgment, on the grouind that
11l( re5i)(>fl,ii wul oui, enitled tu withlid
PIiYiiieIit of the balance of the purchase mfoflC>
UhtjJ he 'vas secured againat trouble on accouit,
"f these miîîtgages. The Code lias made somne
<*"l)ngti in tlie Iaw on fuis subject. The vendor
110w cannlot gedi property whicli does not beIon0ý
fO iliul, lid the purcliaser is enfitied to have"
"11(:11 Sale anuhiied. It foliows that any defect
in1he 1 titi0 , even before fhe purchaser is troub-

li,18 a guoî gruuind for the resiliation of fhe
laie. Whiere, however, the purchaser is mereiy

to be troubîed b>, a hypothec on the
Plnerthe lie is uni>, ented to retain in hishanINth price 0f saie, or balance of the price,
'II'l the vendor remnoves the liypothec or gives

8VCurity, Art. 1535 is in point. Here there is nu
stipulation that the pruperty is sold free andcicar, bL I'+n the ordinar>, warrant>, gainsttroi bi0 e (it s Ionor then referred to the aut hors

"'lten uPon, the provisions f the rench
CoMe? Who ail raake fhe distinction between
ear 0f trouble from hypothees and defect'0f
titie.) It is a iardship perliaps to the purchaser
f $2,oo<> worth of propery to find that it is

affetedb htie<s to an enormous ainount.
Bthle Purehaser in ueli case is not witliout

1ý-1y le Ina> obtain a ratification of fitie.Ifil Inortgage8 s intervene lie cari eall ipon
teUi Or 1~ Tremo to guarantee hlm againsttroIbe ci t rinve the lypotliecs. The pur-chaser liere dd lot ad( pt fhIs course : lie made
raproverents j ad then asked fo have the raie

set aside and tu be paid for ail lii improvements.
TIc law does not give him this riglît, and the
judgnuent nmust therefore be reversed.

RAMSAY) J. This case is an action b>, the re-
spondent to set aside the deed of raie of certain
lots of land soid b>, appeliants to respondent
for the sum of $2,430, because the raid iots
were subject to an hypofhec of $200,000. The
point submitted ie ver>, important owing Wo
tic voiuminuus commentaries on the altera-
fious of the iaw in France under the Code, and
I May, add, b>, the able opinion of the iearned
judge in flhe Court below.

Tiere can be no doubt that under our iaw
before the Code an hypoflic was nof a trouble
,lé droit, and nu action would lie Wo set aside a
deed of sale, because the property was hypothe-
(afed, uniess there was flie clause of speciai
warrant>,, commonly called the stipulation of
1, anc et quitte. But if 18 contended that fIs
'vas a mere subtet>, of tlie old iawyers, and
fiat fundamental changes, have been intro-
duccd! by tic Code which lave necessaril>, ab-
rogated the old law in this respect, or at -«I
events warranted the introduction of wlat is
contended o bie a sounder doctrine, ani that
these changes arc operated particular>, b>,
Articles 1065, 1492 and 1535 C. C.

As Wo the subtiet>,, it seems fo mie that tIc
reproach may very fair, lic retorted on the in-
nuvatore. The old ride of Iaw was laid down

to chîeck sublet>,. 0f course it is very easy Wo
imagine cases of Iardship under the oid iaw,
but they are not diminished or decreased by
ftic rule now sougît W lie introdueed. A titie
wifhout an>, encumbrance 18 ver>, rare, and a
purclaser in liad faith migît, in almost an>,
case, stir up a ver>, tangible defeef in a titie
which real>, presented nu practical danger.
Therefore if was the old jurief i raid thaf the
deed of raie, unless there were other words than
fIe ordinary clause f0 garantir contre toua dons,
douairea, &c., oui>, warranted the possession and
enjoyment of fIe thing sold.

Troplong, with lis usual facilit>,, has, under-
taken f0 estalilish that the Code Napoleon las
clianged fle icod law . Atter invoking the fort>,
years of social regeneraf ion which lad elapsed
between flie fime Pothier wrofe and the Code
became law, the re-fempering of fhe law b>, the
revolution, flie necessity of contemporar>, ln-
terpretçrs, and the originality of t4e Qode, bc@
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proceeds to define the structure lie proposes to
demnolish.

The least danger that seenis to menace the
world la the want of contemporary interpreters
of the law. A more striking ane is the deluge
of words which euvelope and obscure the
simplest pJropositionis. 1 trust we have tiot
to make a professionî of faith in the Frenchi
revalution liefore we arrive at a conli8oni as
to the meaning of a text of Canadian law.
The ohject of oui investigation is to determine
whether our Code by its ternis altered the old
law of France, and not whether Mr. Troplong
and the writers who have followed him, have
given a particular significance to similar terins
in the French Code under the influence of
revalutionary excitement.

Tb4 flrst part of his argument to which I
must take exception is his assumed accounit of
I>othier's doct.rine. He says : "gUne des pre-
mières règles que je trouve exjosées dans le
Contrat de Vente de Pothier, c'est que le vendeur
n'est pas obligé de rendre l'acheteur propriétai-
re."t This is a totally disingenuous mode of
stating Pothier's dloctrine, which happens8 to
be precisely that of the Roman law. What lie
explains in the amplest mariner is, that this
failure to, make the purchaser proprietor is tiot
that the vendor is to reserve the praperty of
the thing sold, but that in case of attack lie is
only to defend the purchaser's titie-in faut, ta
make it good. This principle is so manifestly
reasanable that it has been impassible ta
eradicate it from. the code, and where the most
radical change is made, as in Art. 1487, it is
immediately followed by an article declaring
that the sale by the non-proprietor becomes
valid by his becoming proprietor.

Mr. TroplonZ next flnds the root of the
change in the terms of Art. 1583 C. N. (See
1472 C. C.> It is not easy ta flnd the cagency
of this argument. Art. 1583 abalishes the ne-
cessity af tradition as between the parties. Our
article, copied from it ta sortie extent, goes a
littie further seemningly, but it evidently lias
the rame meaning. He then goes on ta say
that Art. 1604 C.. N., has changed the law,
because it dec laros that, "lLa délivrance est le
transport de la chose vendue en la puissance
et possession de l'acheteur." '(1 Vente, p. 358.)
Now, this, hie says, is '!faux.", It is certainly not
a new mode of expressing wliat the lgw is, for

Troplong admnits that the article is borrowed
textually fromr Domat. Wu therefore camne
down to this, what is nîcant by hiaviîîg the
thing in your puissance et possession? It iS,
quite evident that the .'our de Cassation n'en
déplaise àL M. Troplong, toa sdopt his own sar-
castic Iarm, was quite justified in saying that
the legislature having used the words of the oîd
law, it was, for the Court ta attacli ta themn the
meaning the aId law attached. This becomeS
mare evident by referring ta Art. 1603, C. N.
ilIl (l. vendeur) a deux obligations principalesp
celle de délivrer et celle de garantir la chose
qu'il vend."

Sa far, then, there is no text of new lrw ini

France, but it is contended that Article 1653e
C. N., shows that a'roplong's mode of dealing
with the other articles adverted ta is alone ad-
missible. It is said the law specially allows
the purchaser ta refuse payment of the price if
there is juste sujet (le craindre d'être troubl, 4'C.
therefore there is the right ta sue ta set aside
the sale, because the vendor lias failed ta par-
fanri an essential part of his bargain. Trop-
long does not go so tan. (No. 614). Bolleux dous
(5 . p. 728), and if Troplong's argument is ta bc
adopted as ta the change of law, it seems hardlY
possible ta, stop where lie does. But the gene-
rai nule of interpretatian is ta restrict the ex-
ception ta, the case provided, so that if the
argument of Tnoplong is bad withaut Article
1653, it la bad with it.

Wliatever may be the view prevailing in
France, liere the jurisprudence la pretty fairlY
established by tl2e case of Talbot v. Beliveati
decided at Quebec in Beview in 1876: of HogaO'
v. Bernier, in May, 1877 ; and of Parker v. Felton,
in June of the sanie year.

The enarmity of the amounit of the hypothecg
affecting this property 18 lnshsted on in the
judgnient. It 18 evident that if the principle
relied on be true, the riglit ta have the deed
set aside must exist the instant the hypathecs
exceed the unpaid pnice.

I ami ta reverse.

The judgment in appeal is as follows:

"iConsidérant que par l'acte de vente du 20
décembre 1872, consenti par la compagnie
appelante à l'intimé, devant maître Théodore
Doucet, notaire, l'appelante a vendu à l'intimé
les lots de terre désignés au dit acte et en la
diéclaration en cette1 causse, avec promesse de le
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garantir de tous dons, douaires, substitutions,
aliénations, hypothèques et autres empêche-
ments quelconques, mais sans déclarer que les
dits lots de terre fussent frangs et quit'es de
toutes charges et hypothèques ;

" Et considérant que lors de la dite vente il
existait sur les dits lots (le terre deux hypo- 1
thèques qui avaient été enregistrées au bureau
d enregistrement du comté dans lequel sont
situés les dits immeubles, dont l'une en faveur
du Séminaire de St. Sulpice de Montréal, et
l'autre en faveur de la compagnie connue sous
le nom de British North America Land Com-
pany;

" Et considérant que lorsque l'intimé a porté
Cette action, il n'avait pas été troublé pour le
paiement des dits hypothèques ;

" Et considérant qu'en vertu de l'article 1535
du Code civil, l'intimé, à raison du trouble
auquel il est exposé par suite de l'existence
'ls dites hypothèques, ne petit demander à
différer le paiement de son prix d'acquisition
jusqu'à ce que l'appelante ait fait disparaître
ces hypothèques ou lui ait fourni caution;

"Et considérant que la clause de garantie
contenue au dit acte de vente ne contientaucune stipulation contraire aux dispositions
de Particle 1535 du Code Civil ; et que l'intimé
n'a pas le droit de demander la résolution dudit acte de vente à raison des dites hypothè-
ques tant qu'il ne sera ni troublé dans Fa pos-

n ni évincé des dits lots de terre;
eEt Considérant qu'il y a erreur dans le juge-

2fent rendu par la Cour de première instance le28 février 1880 ;

u 2Cette Cour casse et annule le dit jugementdu 28 février 1880, et procédant à rendre le
augement que la dite Cour de première instance
aurait dû prononcer, renvoie l'action de l'inti.mé avec dépens tant en Cour de première ins-tance que sur cet appel."

Judgment reversed.
G. .5 acrae, Q.C., for the Appellant.

. ). Davidson, for the Respondent.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, January 27, 1883.
DoRIoN, C. J., MONK, TEssIER & BABY, JJ.

DOUTE (deft. below), Appellant, and SHARPLEY
et al. (pliffs. below), Respondents.

PlumPtiptionfm seizure-Ball dress,

rHeld, confirming the judgment of the Superior Court

(4 L. N. 185), that a ball dress is not exempt

front seizure as coming within the designation

of " ordinary and necessary wearing apparel."
C. C. P. 556.

The appeal was from the judginent rendered
by Mr. Justice Mackay in the Superior Court,

May 28, 1881, a report of which wiY he found

tt page 185 of 4 L. N.

The case was submitted on the factums.

The appellant by her factum submitted the

following argument --

La cour inférieure a jugé a priori, qu'une robe

de bal n'était pas un vêtement nécessaire ou

ordinaire.
Est-ce là l'intention de la loi'? N'est-il pas

plus prudent, plus sage et plus rationel d'exa-

miner les circonstances qui entourent chaque

cas particulier et de décider d'après l'examen

des faits? Il va sans dire qu'une robe de bal,

un habit (le riche fourrure, etc., seraient des ob-

jets de luxe pour la classe ouvrière; ils ne se-

raient pas des vêtements ordinaires à cette

classe ; mais lorsqu'il s'agit de personnes occu-

pant un certain rang dans la société, ces vête-

ments sont ordinairement en usage. Dans l'es-

pèce, la véritable question est de savoir si une

robe de bal est un article de toilette nécessaire

à une personne du sexe qui vit dans un milieu

social l'obligeant à porter une semblable toi-

lette. Or c'est le cas ici, et cette distinction

aurait dû apporter un tempérament au principe

énoncé dans le jugement. Il est prouvé en fait

par deux témoins (preuve qui n'a pas été con-

tredite) que la robe en question était nécessaire

à l'appelante, que c'est un article de toilette

ordinairement porté par les dames de la position

sociale de l'appelante.

The Court unanimously confirmed the judg-

ment.
Lareau 4 Lebeuf, for Appellant.

Butler 4- Cooke, for Respondents.

COURT OF REVIEW.

MONTREAL, January 31, 1883.

RAINVILLE, JETTi, BUcHANAN, JJ.

Ross v. DAME ANTOINETTE PRUDHoMME et vir.

Marchande Publique-Registration under C. C. P.

981-Penalty.

Held, that the penalty enacted by C. C. P. 981, with
respect to married women carrying on trade
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without deliverinq tu the prothonotary and re-
gistrar thce declaration â'erein mentioned, is
not intended to apply to cases where a married
woman is carrying on a pet/y business, with a
s/oc/c of thce value of afew dollars only.

Tbe judgment inscribed in Review was reri-
(lered by the Superior Court (Loranger, J.),
'Sept. 30, 4082.

The action wvas brouit under Article 981,
C. C. P., against Dame Antoinette Prudhommne,
of Longueuil, wife of Oscar Marion, cook, for
the penalty of $200, for failure tW make the de-
claratton as mnarchande publique req uired by the
article above nientioned.

The defence was that tbe defendant was a
poor woman endeavouning to support herself
and four cbildren, and merely kept a smal
fruit store, with a stock worth not more than
$5 or $6; and that the present action was
insfituted maliciously by the pl&intiff, and for
the purpose of revenging bimseîf for Lue loss
of a suit.

The Court below dismissed the action, the
reasons being as follows:

"lConsidérant que la défenderesse faisait le
commerce seul et pour son propre compte sous
le nom de "O . Marion,,' et qu'elle n'était pas
obligée de faire enregistrer la déclaration exi-
gée pour le cas de sociétés;

"cConsidérant que le comnmerce tenu par la
défenderesse n'est pas contemplé par les dis-
positions de la loi qui exige la producLion et
l'enregistrement d'une déclaration ;

"Considérant que l'action du demandeur est
mal fondée ;

"tLa Cour déboute la dite action avec dépens,

RAINvILLIC, J., said this appeared to be one of
the cases where the maxim de manimis non curai
ez might be applied. The defendant had a

emal fruit and candy shop, the value of the
stock being only $10 or $12. IL was not the
intention that the law which made registration
compulsory on the part of married women
trading, under a penalty of $200, should apply
to such cases.

Judgment confirmed without costs.

J. P. Cooke, for plaintiff.

Pellier e. Todoin, for defendant.

CHANGES IN ENOLISIJ LAW.

The London Standard of Jan. 3,' notices ai;
follows two important changea in English
law:

Amnong the many legal reforma which becamne
law on tht, lat. inst., that of whichi the working
effeet will be most anxiously watchcd is the
Married Wonien's Property Act, 1882. No
piece of doinestic legislatiou in modern imes
bas ever effectcd sucb a sweeping change as
this statutc. It la flot too rnutch to say that iL
affects the whole comm unity, mince it alters the
relationsbip between husband and wifc, alîd
does away with many of those old maxims of
the Common Law which have hitherto beeîî re-
garded as sacred. At Common Law a nîarried
woman had formerly no existence spart froni
ber hu8band. Shie 'vas incapable of acquiriug,
holding, or disposing, by wilI or otherwise, of
any real or personal propcrty whatever. She
ceuld neither sue nor be sued upon contracts
entered inito by lier, for t.bey were absoliitcly
voiti; and it was hier hîîshand only who was
hiable for torts conimittÀed by lier (luring mar-
niage, or who could claim damages for torts
committed against ber. According to the doc-
trine of thie cominon law, indeed, a womnan's iii-
dividuality became absolntely effaced by mar-
niage, and she possessed, practically, 11o rights,
and nu liabihities. The courts of Equity, how-
ever, in order to protect the wife, invented the
doctrine of separate estate, and f romn Lime to
timne various Acts were passed by which it was
provided that any property could be settled
upon a woman for ber sole and separate use, sud
in such a manner that it should be absolutely
protectcd from any interference on the part of
ber busband, whether with or without ber con-
nivance. Similarly, she was entitled, incertain
cases, Wo dispose of ber property by deed or will ;
ber wages or earnings in any employment or
trade in wbich sbe was engaged apart from,
ber busband weredeclared to be her own pro-
perty. She could eflect an insurance upon ber
own life or the hife of ber bnsband for ber sep-
arate use; she could maintain action in ber own
name for the recovery of ber separate estate.
Such, amnongst others, were tbe rights of mar-
ried women until Monday lat, when the new
statute came into operation. By this Act a wife
acquires an absolute and uncontrolled power of
acquiring, hioldin4, disposing, or dealing withi
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rea1 axnd Pereonal property withont any limita-
t<i14 5 whatever. She is, indeed, in exactly the
8tIe Position, with regard to property as if ehe

had no husband. In the same way she can
enter inIto contracts and be sued upo them to
the exten1t of ber separate property, and, gener-
aiîy, legal Proceedings may be taken against ber
alone, in ail respects as if she were a leme sole.
4 gajn,) if a muarried woman entera into any con-
tract in tbe absence of evidence to the contrary,
ah' Will bY Bo doing bind her separate
PrOp)ety, and not only that wbich she may
then be Poseessed of, but also ail that
Ohe rr'aY subeequently acquire. Further, if
ghe carries On a trade apart from ber husband
ae 0 rnay be Mfade a bankrupt.... provision which
la Of 1hnportance la defining ber new stalus,
althollgb it je not entirely new. Thus, accord-
ing& to the cuistom of the city of London, wbicb
alo obte.inld lu a few otber cities, afeme covert

Oild tra84e on lier own account, and be made a
11tlnkrupt. Again, if sbe were judicially separ-
ftted frOra ber busband, or if he were civiliter
%viue, or undergoing a sentence of penal ser-
Vbtuke a wife might have been subjeet to thebaurPtcy lawe, since she in these cases pos-
seased certain POWers of contracting. But witb
""e exceptions the rule je new. It romains to,

ib "e'wbetber a marrioej woman will be held
iale tO be coInnitted te, prison in defatult

"<erthe Debtorsi Act-a contingency whicb
lerne te fOll4w, as a Inatter of course, upon the

Chng ta er Position. Ail women Who marry
hold aequet y e sterda>y will ho entitled to

war<jq il roet en belonging te, or afttr-
R te cqUire by thea as thuir sole and separ.

fut reoPerty and, einiiîarly, ail property iii
nac4qulred by wome,î aiready married will

belong t) theui as if they were stili single. An

irPratprovision of the Act is tbat reiating
tthe depoaits of rearrîed womfen in Post-office

SSVigsbake its general effect being
teaPart frora ail questions as te tbe date ofi

Mrig the fact of any deposit in anybakor any Steeke or shares stanîding in the
îisaru ofi a.em e co e tis p r i m a a e iéeeid en c e th at

la laPweed o Ive a good disebarge for the
8arae. T'bo Position f a busband ad wife

livin1g ap art terily altored by tbis Act.
are Plcdin mnuch the same situation asif tbey were etrangere, and can take criminal

proceedinge againet eacb otber for tbe protec-
tion of their separate proporty, and give evidence
againet oaci otber. Many of the now pro.
visions need te be judicially conetrued before
their effects can be rigbtly gauged, but enough
bas been said te, indicate tbat tbe law relat-
ing to tbe property of married women bas
undergone a most drastic reform, and, bene-
ficial as may be many of the privileges wbich
wives now possese, it is te be fearod that tbe
Act will be fouuid toecuL botb ways.

Scarcely less sweeping are tbe general effects
of the Settlod Land Act. Briefiy put, iLs object
seeme to be to give every limited owner in pote-
session of land full power te, doal with tbat land
in every waY, just as if he were a prudent and
weli-intentioned absoluto ownor ini possession.
At the saine timo, facilities have been given
for making outlaye upon the land, and the
rigbts ot persona interosted in romainder, or
othorwlse, are by no means loat sigbt of. Many
of the provisions of the Act have, it le true,
long been customarily and voiuntarily inserted
in sottlemonts, and the sanie powers which have
frequently been oxercised by trustees will in
future belong to tbe limited owner in possession.
Thus, a tenant for .life may now soul a settled
estate, or any part of it, or ciany easeineDt,
right, or privilege of any kind ovor or iii rela-

dion to it."1 He cannot, however, soîl the man-
sion-bouse and its demoane without the consent
ot the trustees of the settlement, or an order of
the court. Considerablo difficulties exiet ia

predicting the efioct of a great Part Of the Act
since it is So worded that until judicial deci-

sione bave been given iL will be impossible to

say what limits tbere may or may not be to, the

rights and liabilities it confers and imposes.
Again, the tenant for life may excbange the

settled iand, or any part of iL, for othor land,

or be may concur in making a partition where it

is held in undividod sbares. He may aiso

bease the land for any purpose-on a building
lease for any Lerm not exceeding ninety-nine
years, on a mining lease for no longer Lban sixty

yoars, and on any othor lease for any term not
exceedinug twonty-one yeare. Furtbor, a tenant
for life impoachable with waste may, on obtain-
ing tbo leave of tne trustees of the settienient,

or an order of the court, cut and sou I "tiber
ripe and fit for cutting :11 but it doee not appear
Who le to decide upon what trees are to Le
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included under that term. Upon these lines
are framed the powers which may be exercised
under the Act, and the protection which 18
afforded to ail persons entitled in remainder is,
perhaps, scarcely commensurate with them.
Thus the tenant for life must, before taking
any such steps as those to which we have
already referred, give a month's notice to each
of the trustees of the settiement, and to the
solicitor for the trustees--a provision which it
bas already been suggested will render it 'la
prudent precaution for trustees who wish to
exercise with strictness their powers of supervi-
sion. expressly to appoint from time to time a
solicitor to be their agent to receive such
notices." Again, the trustees xnay, if tbey differ
with the tenant for life as to bis mode of exer-
cising bis powers under the Act-a contingency

which is certainly far from being improbable-
apply to the court for directions. "lCapital
money"I arising under the Act ils to be banded
over to the trustees or paid into court, accord-
ing to the choice of the tenant for life, and
stringent rules are laid down for its investment.
Thbe general purport of the Act is to defeat
unreasonable settleiiients, and to take awýty the
pocwer whicb is oflen wantonly exercised of so
tying uip property that it becomes almost im-
possible to manage it advantageously. That
there was urgent îîecessity for legiFiîntion in
this direction is certainly trîte ; but it is as
yet too soon to predict that, thc complicated
powers an(t restrictions wbich this Statuite
creates, will work smoothly, and in any eveîît it
cannot fail to prove a fruitful source for litiga-
tion for sortie finie to corne.

LE MOR! VIVANT.
A singular trial took place at St. Louis recent-

]y. It appears that a Mrs. Warkerle lias been

making chuinis ulpon instirailce comifpafliCs, pre-
tending that lier husband liad ben killed at
Shireveport, La., [y lîeing, rin over by a train of
cars. T'he Etna Life C~ompany after being sued
on a policy and losing the case, discovered
Wackerle. in i hfe, iln Cidiforrîia, aîîd oltained a
new trial, aI. which lus îdentity was proved andl
the jury gave tlîvir verdict for the company. The
judge ohserved : "1This testimony conclusively
establhshles thatt Wackerle, the identical person
whose life was inîsîrcd, is stili living, ani un-
masks one of the bolulest nnd nuosI. scandalous
scheînes of frand tupor. the defendant, the court
and ber own couinsel ever concrived and carried
to the verge of scss" But more recently
Mrs. Wackerle suied the Mutual Life Comnpany
in St. Louis, and obtained a verdict. Mr. Wack-

erle was present in Court, and was identified by
his brother and by scores of neiglibours, but the
jury, astute gentlemen that they were, evldently
tbougbt that they knew better. Wackerle migbt
seem to be alive, but they determined tbat be
was dead, and so, the Company was condemned
to pay Mrs. Wackerle upwards of six thousand
dollars.

FLO0WER Y JUD GMEN TS.

We propose to go to Georgia when the sober
reason of our northern courts ceases to content
us. Georgia is (or was) the home of Judge
Bleckley, wbose poetic effusion IlIn the Mailer
of Rest"Ilis to be found on page 185 of our tbird
volume. And Georgia, too, is the favored
abode of another Justice-a Justice of the Su-
preme Court-who clothes an opinion, on a
question of taking jîrivate property by the ex-
ercise of the delegated right of eminent domain,
in the following-glowing colors:

"gHere is the home of a man venerable in age,
in wbichi he bas resided witb bis family fOr
thirty-eiglit years, planted by the side of the
limpid stream, whose waters he utilizes as they
flow. H-e has gathered around him by industrY
and toil the fruits and flowers of the season, the
coinforti and conveniences of a well-arranged
and muclh-loved bomestead. Around it cluster
the memories of a lifc-time, treasured in coin-
mon with those who have grown under bis carc
frorn infancy to, manbood and 'womanbood
uîuler its broad and protecting shadows. In it
he was gently descending to old age, loving
that quiet and seclusion to which. the beart of
the old so strongly ding. But tbe spirit of
the age demands this homestead for its iron
track ripou which ifs iron steeds may travel Wo
mueet the alleged necessities of trade and travel,
or to extend tbeir corporate power and dominion.
If the beauty of this homestend is to be invaded
and marred, its comforts to lie imperiled and
its sweet quiet and seclusion to be broken upoîL
with ri nging belîs, shriekiug whistles and thuti-
doring trains-let the corporation, in tbe 1a0l
guage of the Conîstitution, I first pay adequate
compensation tii the owner tiiereof."

That a judge sborild have a turn for poetry
is not surprising. Better judges than Sit
William Jlones have been devoted to it. But,
in Georgia, apparently, some of the judges
carry their pcetic mood to the Beuchi. TheY
cannot con the accustonied task, but like the
ur-chin in "The Schoolmistress," their eyes
stray from the prosaic brief to dithe work 50 gaY
that on their back is seeri." However, if judges
give us poctry from the juidgincnt seat tbel
should not put us off with false coin. Lt is tO
excruciatingly chaftning to bave the ii iroll
steed Il trotted ont in a judgment. If tbesO
be the (leliverances fromn the Bencb what inuse
the harangues at the bar be like ?


